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WHY TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT?

• Cope with future challenges
• Develop an entrepreneurial mindset
• Practical and project-oriented learning concept
• Develop skills that are in demand in the age of constant change
STUDY OPTIONS

Double Degree

Master Degree in Technology Management (MA/MBA) at the NIT (90 Credit Points)

Master Degree in Technology Management (MA/MBA) at the NIT (120 Credit Points)

Master program at TUHH
- Information and Communication Systems
- Microelectronics and Microsystems
- Mechanical Engineering and Management
- Mechatronics
- Chemical and Bioprocess Engineering
- Environmental Engineering

... or any German Master's Program 120 ECTS
www.tuhh.de/alt/tuhh/international/resources.html

Full- or Part-Time Employment
PhD
Other
HAMBURG UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (TUHH)

Students: 7800 (20% international students)
Faculty: 94 professors, 673 academic staff
Institutes: 80
Founded in 1978
NIT NORTHERN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT

- Founded in 1998 by professors of TUHH
- Small, non-profit institute
- International NIT alumni network
- Top position in CHE ranking
TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT (MBA/MA)

- Entirely in English
- Students from all over the world
- International faculty from academia & industry
- Small classes
- On-campus living
- Tight link to industry
- Problem- and project-based learning

Next program starts September 2019
Our students come from all over the world!

USA, Canada: 2,5%

Latin America: 20%

Germany: 23%

Western Europe, Turkey: 7%

Central-, Eastern Europe, Central Asia: 12%

Asia: 29,5%

Africa, Arabian Peninsula, Gulf states: 5%

Oceania: 1%

Germany: 23%
ON-CAMPUS LIVING
### Renowned Teachers from Around the World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Staff</th>
<th>Practitioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUHH Hamburg University of Technology</td>
<td>Accenture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland State University</td>
<td>EY Building a better working world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraunhofer IPA</td>
<td>Oasis School of Human Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranfield University</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nithh.de/programs/faculty">www.nithh.de/programs/faculty</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland University of Technology Brisbane Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
my project
"Over the last years we have hired several NIT alumni. They show passion and come with a good set of engineering and management skills. Another benefit: Students train teamwork, build cultural awareness and turn it into an advantage on a daily base."

Carsten Luckert, Section Head
Baby Care, Procter & Gamble
A good education is worth investing in.

**Master Degree with 90 Credit Points:**
24,000 Euro for the program
- Tuition for all courses at NIT (and TUHH)
- Intensive foreign language classes
- Individual consulting by faculty and administration
- Semester ticket for public transport
- Variety of social and network events

**Financing Options:**
- DAAD (cost of living)
- Special NIT student loans
- Industrial scholarships
- Further programs: i.e. Claussen Simon Stiftung

**Master Degree with 120 Credit Points:**
30,000 Euro for the program
- Tuition for all courses at NIT (and TUHH)
- Intensive foreign language classes
- Individual consulting by faculty and administration
- Semester ticket for public transport
- Variety of social and network events
- 5 additional modules
- Fulfilled requirements for student visa
Application Documents

- Study certificates and transcript of records (including APS for applicants from China)
- Curriculum vitae
- Proof of English proficiency (TOEFL >90)
- Statement of purpose
- 2 letters of recommendation

Application period
December 2018 – February 28, 2019

https://www.nithh.de/study/technology-management-mamba/
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